1. Great Day

Moderato \( \frac{J = 104}{J = 104} \)

**FF**

(Choir offstage)

\( \text{Mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm} \)

\( \text{Div.} \)

**P** (sim.)

(Choir begins moving toward stage)

\( \text{Great day! Great day! Great day! Oh glory, Hallelujah, We're marching!} \)

\( \text{Oh yes!} \)

\( \text{Great day! Great day! Oh glory! Great day! Hallelujah! to the Kingdom!} \)
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Great day! We're march'in, Great day! to the Kingdom! Great day! Oh glo-ry!

Great day! Hal-le-lu-jah! Great day! We're march'in, Great day! to the Kingdom!

Great day! Oh glo-ry! Great day! Hal-le-lu-jah! Great day! We're march'in,'

(Choir in place)

Great day! to the Kingdom! Great day! Great day! Oh Lord-y, great day!
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Moderato \( \dot{\text{J}} = 100-108 \)

Great day! Great day, de righteous marchin'.

Great day!

God's gonna build up Zion's walls.

Great day!

Great day, de righteous marchin'.

Great day!

Great day!
Great day! God’s gon-na build up Zion’s walls. De

Great day! God’s gon-na build up Zion’s walls.

Great day! God’s gon-na build up Zion’s walls.

Great day!

char-iot rode on de moun-tain top, unis. p My

God’s gon-na build up Zion’s walls.

God He spoke and de char-iot stop.

God’s gon-na build up Zion’s walls.
is de day of jubilee.

De

God's gonna build up Zion's walls.

Lord has set His people free!

God's gonna build up Zion's walls.

Great day! Great day, de righteous march'in'.

Great day! Great day!
Great day! God's gonna build up Zion's walls.

Take my breastplate, sword in hand,

March out boldly in the land!

Want no cowards in our band!
Dis must be a great, good land!

Oh great day! Great day, de righteous march-in'.

Oh great day! Great day,

God's gonna build up Zion's walls.
Oh great day! Great day, de righteous march-in'.

Great day! God's gonna build up Zion's walls!